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Keansburg Amusement Park - 2024 Summer

Celebrating over 100 years, fun times never end at Keansburg Amusement Park. Our park is filled with
dozens of exciting rides for all ages, fun games, arcades, go karts, batting cages and classic Jersey Boardwalk
food. Runaway Rapids has over 18 thrilling water slides, a kiddie lagoon, a separate toddler play area, a crazy
lazy river, and two spa pools. Enjoy our crystal clear water with Ellis-trained lifeguards, locker rentals,
showers, changing facility, and much more! https://keansburgamusementpark.com

Preferred Dates

Business

Start
Jun 01 2024 - Jun 28 2024

Finish
Sep 08 2024 - Sep 15 2024

Bonuses Available
None

Uniform or Dress Code Requirements
You should always maintain a neat and clean appearance on the job. You will be working in a family park.
Men must have shorts or jeans with no rips in them accompanied by a belt if necessary. Women must wear
shorts of an appropriate length, leggings that are not see-through, or jeans with no rips in them. Work shirts
will be provided. Sneakers are required. You will be on your feet outside all day. Please note: this amusement
park will only be open until September 15th. If you want to work after that, you can either find your own job
or you can call InterExchange in September and we will help you find a new job that starts in mid-
September.

Work Schedule Details
We use an app called Conecteam that is free to download from the app store on your mobile device or
through web browsers. Our amusement park is outdoors so we are weather dependant. We request that all
requested days off fall on Monday - Thursday so when planning trips please do not make them over the
weekend as those are our busiest times.

Meals Included
None

Paycheck Deductions (in addition to taxes)
Housing: $50 week
Housing Deposit: $200 cash within first few weeks of working

Interview with
Keansburg Amusement
Park
Keansburg Amusement Park is interviewing
for all positions on Feb 02. Sign up now to
secure your spot!

Sign up now!

Keansburg Amusement
Park

Last Logged In: Jan 08 2024

275 Beachway Ave, KEANSBURG, NJ 07734

View Website

Amusement Park Mid-Atlantic

Host Profile

https://www.google.com/maps?q=Keansburg+Amusement+Park+275+Beachway+Ave+KEANSBURG+NJ+07734
https://www.google.com/maps?q=Keansburg+Amusement+Park+275+Beachway+Ave+KEANSBURG+NJ+07734
http://www.keansburgamusementpark.com/
https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/qerWIxfTSYG27TT5humg?policy=eyJleHBpcnkiOjMzMjYxODMxMjkzfQ==&signature=c7db54cfc512bd176818a7dd62486e195b608b2ae1411507d40cd8d96e1f66fc
https://cdn.filestackcontent.com/qerWIxfTSYG27TT5humg?policy=eyJleHBpcnkiOjMzMjYxODMxMjkzfQ==&signature=c7db54cfc512bd176818a7dd62486e195b608b2ae1411507d40cd8d96e1f66fc


Housing

Cultural Opportunities

Job Listings

Drug Testing Requirements
No

Housing Type
Provided

Description
You will be provided with a place to stay that is within walking/biking distance to your job, the boardwalk,
beach, and public transportation. A variety of housing arrangements will be used, such as single-family
houses. Your housing will be assigned to you upon arrival. You will be sharing your room with other people
and your employer will do his best to assign friends to the same houses. However, if you cannot live with
your friends, all houses are within walking distance. There is no drinking or smoking in the house. Upon
arrival your employer will discuss the housing guidelines which must be followed.

There will be a $200 refundable housing deposit that will be returned to you in full upon completion of the
contract. The housing will cost $50 per week and will be deducted from your paycheck.

Rent
$50.00/week

Housing Deposit
$200.00

Housing Deposit Refund
Housing deposit will be returned in full upon completion of the work dates on job offer, if housing is left
undamaged and cleaned, and if all park provided items have been returned undamaged.

Rent deducted from wages
Yes

Furniture in Housing
Bed, Dishes, Linens/Bedding, Pots & Pans, Silverware

Utilities included at no additional cost
Electric, Gas, Water, Other: Each house we rent from is different in what they offer

Utilities available for additional cost
No

Everyday goods and services near housing
Bank, Entertainment, Grocery, Laundry

Distance from work
Varies by accommodations, but within walking/biking distance

Available Transportation
Walk/bike

Estimated Transportation Cost
$0.00/week

In the area
Local shopping malls, beaches, NYC, and Atlantic City all within 20 minutes to 1 1/2 hour bus ride. We host a
Spirit week each year with during shift and after-work activities such as volleyball, pie a manager, employee
rides, etc.

Provided by Host
Spirit week park-wide, free admittance to the water park and the rides

Games Attendant

6 Positions

Maybe Overtime

$13.73 /hour
40 hours /week

Overtime Wage 
$13.73 /hour

Position Description
Game Attendants are responsible for working inside of an arcade or booth, promoting games to
guests, collecting/dispensing tickets, prizes and money sales, assisting guests as needed with
questions and troubleshooting game issues. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties
related to your job type. If you have questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
This amusement park will only be open until September 15th.



Ride Operator

18 Positions

Maybe Overtime

$13.73 /hour
40 hours /week

Overtime Wage 
$13.73 /hour

Position Description
Ride Operators are responsible for displaying a professional, pleasant attitude to all customers. Job
duties for this position may include starting and stopping amusement park rides, assisting guests on
rides, and giving safety instructions to guests. Students may be expected to work in other areas of the
store as directed by management. Your employer may ask you to perform other duties related to your
job type. If you have questions or concerns about this, please contact InterExchange.

Additional Description
This amusement park will only be open until September 15th.


